
RFD Mail Overview

RFD Mail is a Microsoft Windows (tm) application which acts as an easy-to-use, 
graphical front-end to many dialup email services.  Important features include:

+ Easy, graphical editing and browsing of letters.
+ Transparent handling of multiple mail services.
+ File letters into folders for future reference.
+ Easily search for filed mail
+ An Address Book for easy access to often-used addresses.
+ Send Carbon-Copies of letters within a single mail service.
+ Send letters individually or in batches via the Out Box.
+ Backup and Restore sets of folders.
+ Automatic polling for mail.
+ Support for Multiple Signatures.
+ Connectivity through TCP/IP connections in addition to dialup mail
+ Support for SMTP/POP accounts

Currently the CompuServe,  DELPHI, GEnie, MCI Mail, World Unix, The Direct 
Connection, and many Internet information services are directly supported by RFD Mail. 
To use this program you must have an account on one or more of these services.  If you 
do not have an account, you may contact the services at the following numbers:

1-800-848-8199 --- CompuServe
1-800-695-4005 --- DELPHI
1-800-444-6245 --- MCI Mail
1-800-638-9636 --- GEnie
 (081) 317 0100 --- The Direct Connection (phone number is in the UK)
1-617-739-9753 --- World Unix (modem connection, use 8N1 and login as "new")
1-603-429-2223 --- MV Communications
1-212-877-4854 --- Panix
1-415-332-4335 --- The WELL
1-408-973-9111 --- The Portal System
1-800-501-8649 --- Netcom (in California: 1-408-554-8649)
1-415-381-2800 --- CRL
1-800-546-6587 --- INS
1-617-275-2221 --- The Internet Access Company

In addition, if you belong to an unsupported information service (i.e., a local BBS) and 
do not wish to join another, RFD Mail can be customized to support your information 
service.  This is done by writing a new Script File and adding a new Mail Service to the 
Post Office.  It is helpful to have some experience with other communication script 
languages (Crosstalk(tm), Procomm(tm), etc.) if you attempt to write a custom script.  If 
you use a dialup UNIX(tm) system for email, please read the UNIX.WRI file.  If you use 
a dialup VMS(tm) system for email, please read the VMS.WRI file.  If you use another 
Internet provider, please read the INTERNET.WRI file.  If you use TCP/IP and/or 
SMTP/POP, please read the SMTP.WRI file.

IMPORTANT:
This program is shareware.  It is not free software.  If you obtained this copy either from
a BBS or a friend, then you are using an UNREGISTERED copy.  You may run the 



program for an evaluation period of one month.  After this time if you wish to continue 
using the program you must register by filling out the Program Registration form and 
sending in the Registration Fee.  This will help guarantee that the program is well 
supported and enhanced in the future.  See the REGISTER.WRI file for pricing 
information.  The shareware copy of  RFD Mail has the following limitations:

+ Address Book can only have 10 entries
+ Desktop limited to four folders of twenty letters each.
+ Backup/Restore feature disabled.
+ Registration reminders occasionally appear when dialing out.

Registering the program entitles you to the following:

+ Personal Unlock Code to disable shareware limitations.
+ License for all 1.x versions of RFD Mail.
+ One free update disk mailed to you upon request
+ Technical support via email.

Note: CompuServe members have the option of paying their registration fee 
electronically.  Type GO SWREG at any "!" prompt and look up RFD Mail under the 
keyword "RFD".  See the online help topic "Program Registration" for more information.

For installation instructions, please see the file INSTALL.WRI.
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